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RETAIL CLERKS, MERCHANTS 
AGREE TO WAGE SETTLEMENT

ITcraM Photo hy Marvln Hal
CRASH SCENE . . . Two persons were seriously Injured Saturday afternoon In this three-car 
amaahup on Western Ave. across from the entrance to Douglas Aircraft Co. Raymond Dye of 
Torrance, (on ground) a leadman at Harvey Machine, was badly hurt after his car bounced off 
the rear of a car that was turning Into Douglas and crashed head-on Into the third car, (right) 
which was going the opposite way. lie .and the woman driver of the third vehicle were taken 
to Harbor General Hospital. The driver of the first auto escaped Injury.

[Dabbs, Sherfey
)k Trustee

[Post at Camino
Two Torrance men have file 

petitions to succeed Charles Ve 
Jones as a member of the El Ca 
rnino Junior College board o

 trustees In the May 21 schoo 
'election, It was learned he 
this week. Jones will not be 
candidate.

Filing petitions for the pos
rare Jack N. Dabbs, of 164

Juniper Ave., manager of M&M
Enterprises, operators of th
Stadium and Torrance theaters
and J. Hugh Sherfey Jr., forme
Torrance mayor, member of th

felly's Planning Commlstson, and
{operator of Sto'ne and Myers
 Mortuary, f
I Deadline for nominations for 
[the election are next Wednes 
Iday, April 21.

(Plan Carson 
loning Meet
A public meeting has been 

ailed for April 30 in the Carson 
hrea for the purpose of hear 
ing pros and cons on the pro- 
boned zoning plan for the dis 
trict.

The meeting will be held at 
'.'M p.m. In the Pkutttrera' and 
'ement Finishers' Union Hullj 

W. Carson St. Staff mem. 
j from the Los Angeles 

ounty Regional Planning Com 
|lslon will attend the meeting, 

ieh was called liy the Zoning 
limit lee of lh« area.

Board Considering 
Dresser, Smith Case

Two city building department officials, suspended since las 
month on a list of charges growing out of state Investigations, of 
North Torrance home developments, were given a chance to have 
their side of the story heard Wednesday In a hearing before the
Torrance Civil Service Board.

The day-long hearing, whic 
didn't adjourn until D p.m. Wee 
nesday, was held In the Clt; 
Hall to determine whether Jame 
S. Dresser, city building inspec 
tor, and his assistant, Ceci 
Smith, should b* dismissed o 
reinstated.

Following the day-long mce 
ing, the Civil Service Board took 
:he matter under advlsemen 
They have 10 days to prepare 
a recommendatioa for the Cilj 
Council.

Principal discussion Wednes 
day centered around seve 
mmes built In the Crcnsha 
Gardens area of North Tor 
ranee, apd whether the Uniform 
Building Code of 1940, which 
ised by the city, requires 12 or 
8 Inches of foundation 
The city, whose case was be- 

ng presented by City Prosccu 
or Boris 8. Wool ley, maintained 
hat the code requires footings 
o be 18 inches In depth while 
Jresser and Smith, represented 
y Atty. John McOall, held that 
he code should be Interpreted 
o call for footings of 12 Inches 
n the case In question. 
Both Dresser and Smith made 

ormal denials at the hearing 
lat any building code viola 
on* In the stven homes went 
llowed. Evidence of homes 
ing, pointed out by exhibits 
hawing wall cracks, wore 
y the two suspended officials to 
e du* to the nature of the

adobe soil on which the homes 
were built.

A flurry of excitement was 
given those attending the meet 
ing Wednesday when the hear 
ing was repessed for lunch 
Board member George Downing 
who suffered a severe Injury t< 
a foot some years ago, steppe< 
off the Council Chamber plat 
form,, crumpled to the floor un 
conscious. Doctors who rushei 
to his side said his foot gave 
way, and the shock of the pain 
blacked him out momentarily.

The board Is expected to ren 
der Its recommendation nexi 
week on whether the two off! 
clals should be. released from 
city service permanently or re 
stored to duty.

Soldier Completes Army 
Leaders' Course In Korea

Cpl. Richard M. Rojo, whose 
wlM lives at 818 Madrid Ave., 
ecently completed th.e Army 

discussion leaders' course In Ko- 
;a.
A troop Information and edu 

atlon specialist In the 88th Mill 
ary Police Company, Rojo re- 
elyed training In the. prepara- 
Ion of lesson plans, lectures and 
utthodu of Instruction and d«< 
nonatratlpii.
Corporal Rojo, son of Mrs. F. 

-tojo, 1419 Elm, arrived in the 
Par East laat July. He enterad 
th* Army in January, 1963.

Open Hearth 

Work Resumes

Open hearth furnace open 
tlons, which had been suspem 
Sd since late February durin 
installation of a new 88-ton charg 
ing machine, were resumed thi 
week at the Torrance Works o 
Unitod States Steel's Columbia

>neva Steel Division, and mot 
than 100 employees hafte bee 
jailed back to work.

Operations will be on a tw 
furnace basis, with two of th 
plant's four 60-ton basic ope 
learths being held in reservi 
C. C. Morgan, general superln 
endent, said. 
Approximately 130 open hearth 

maintenance, service and staf 
personnel, who have been on fu 
ough during the Installation 9 
he new equipment, have beei 
ecalled to work.

The new charging machine 
which moves along a set o 
racks In front of the furnaces 

Is used to load the open hearth 
with pig iron and steel scrap 
he basic ingredients in a hea 
f steel. The apparatus has a 
harglng capacity of seven and 
alf tons. 
Approximately eight hours af 

er the new. machine dumped 
ts initial load, the, first hea 
if steel In seven weeks wa 
apped from the open hearth f ur- 
laces, each of which Is equipped 
/ith electrostatic preclpltatora 
o eliminate smoke and metallic 
lusts generated during thestee 

making process.

lew Councilman 
Sites Gratitude
Following confirmation of his
ectlon to the Torrance City 

xuincll this week, Atty. Albert 
.sen Issued the following state-
lent:
"I am deeply grateful for the 

onfldence reposed In me by 
tie people of Torranc* In the
ectlon Tuesday and I am aware

thi responsibility which ac-
ompanles my election a» City
ouncllman.
"I shall serve In this office 
th« fullest extent of my «ner-

i and ability,
"I want to express my appre-
atlon to all the many friends
ho participated In my cam 
sign and made my election pos
ble."

Clerks, Merchants 
Agree on Contract

A threatened strike of retail clerks which would have tied 
itoros in the harbor area was believed averted in Los Angeles 

Thursday as State Conciliator Ed Peters mediated an agreement 
between employers and the clerks.

Following a day-long session in the State Conciliator's office, 
 Cthe clerks and employers agreed 

» dollar a week- increase re-   

Young
»

Climber 
Critically Hurt

An eight year-old Torrance bo> 
. as in critical condition at Har 
jor General Hospital yesterda 
following a tumble estimated a 
40 feet into a rocky gully I 

hills above Walteria lat 
Friday evening.

Critically injured was Rober 
Not-hurt Hoist, of 4923 Marlo 
St., who was climbing with hi 
irother and another youth when 
le slipped and fell Into th 

rocky ravine.
Young Hoist was taken to Har 

x>r General Hospital with serl 
ms1 head and body Injuries. 
Torrance officers Mickey Fls 

iher and Jim Mitchell, wh 
ushed to the scene of the fall 
aid the injured lad and 
ither boys, 10 and 13, had been 
limbing when Robert fell. HI 
irother raced down tho hlDanc 

had a resident nearby call th 
.mbulance.

South Bay Ambulance Co. 
whose ambulances are statlonec 

Redondo Beach, called Tor 
ance police to verify the call 

according to Torrance police. The 
loy was removed to Harbor Gen 
ral Hospital several minutes la 
er.
Hospital attendants told Tor 
mce police yesterday that the 
ay's condition was still crltlca 

but that he had a good chance 
o recover. 
Scene of the fall was on the 

ifll behind the 3900 block on 
Vewton St. In Walteria.

population, will cram the prc
sent high scho 
dents next

Shoeless' Wins 
Inother Round
Walter "Shoeless" Shumaker, 

) Torrance's Barefoot Boy, has 
aken another step upwards In 

long court battle with Mrs. 
dith Mae Foster, 71, who says 

he married Shumaker in Mcxl 
o two years ago. 
A motion .by Mrs. Foster's at 

orney to remove a writ author 
ing the sale of Shumaker't 
ome, now occupied by Mrs. 
ostor, was denied Monday In 

Los Angeles Superior Court. 
A sheriff's sale of the home 

ad been scheduled to be held 
March to obtain funds to 

itlsfy'a judgment against the 
Oman, 
ghumaker's attorney said tliat Xii-rance High School
bout $28,000 of the man'* nion 
  and property U Involved. The] 
nut has rulud that the Mexico, 
arriage was Invalid and "Shoe 
us" is trying to get his mon«y! 
itk.

 ffectivc Aug. 1, 1954.
Term of the contract was 

it one year, instead of the three 
fears sought by the clerks.

Acting Secretary Ben Scot 
or the Retail Clerks Local 905 
said yesterday that' only mlnoi 
parts of the contract were dc 
laying the signing now. 

In a mass meeting of clerk: 
st Tuesday, officials of thi 

local were given the .authority 
to call a strike against harbor 
area stores if a contract could hi 
not be negotiated.

Purchase In Escrow For 
Perry School Addition

The. purchase of two-and-a 
half acres of land, at $6000 an 

for an addition to the Per 
ry Elementary School has gone 
Into escrow, according to Em-

ett Ingrum, business manager
Unified School tircly 

slabs.
f the Ton-am 

District.
acreage will be used for 

additional classroom and play 
ground space. *

(Herald Photo)
SUPERBOMB DUSTf . . . Stanley MeD^HcJd, ,pf 1926. J')**» 
Del Amo, thlnkx that Seattle cosmic dust or whatever II Is 
that Is .pitting windshields up there has been Mown doivn In 
this direction. H« noticed some small pits In his Jeep wlnil- 
shield Friday evening and reported them to Police Sgt. Ted   
Morris yesterday when he found that they had "grown" dur 
ing the night.

City Engineer Shows 
Plans to Homeowners

Ilomeownci-s from the Weston Hills- area who have been 
complaining to city officials that water will not drain out of 
their home lots, met with City Engineer Ronald Bishop her*

lay evening and went over tho tract, lot by lot, and checked 
recommendations for correcting tho situation, 
 escnt for the Informal i

ing wero about 30 homeownera 
which lies south 

east of the intersection of Pacl 
Coast Hwy. and Crcnshaw 

Blvd.
All but eight of the lots need 

ed correcting, according to in 
formation revealed at the meet 
ing.

Recommendations which the 
engineer will make to the City
Council are confined almost

to lowering driveway
which residents maintain

are built higher than the house 
and service porch slabs. The

(Contlr i Pane I)

'Staggered' Sessions 
Set for High School

A "staggered" class schedule, resembling double sessions, 
will have to be Installed next year at Torrance High School to 
accommodate a greatly Increased enrollment, according to Dr. 
J. H. Hull, superintendent of schools.

Large eighth grade classes at all elementary schools, plus 
plus the anticlpat

with 2000 stu- 
Hull stated.

Since the buildings will only 
hold 1600, a "staggered" session 
will have to he Installed until 
he new North Torrance High 

School Is opened in 19SS. 
Freshmen and sophomore^ 

III attend aftenx 
unlors and seniors will go to 

In the morning, with some 
overlapping around noon, Hull 
said.

Same Clans length 
Students will attend school for 
he same length of tlmo, but 

will go earlier and be released 
ater. The superintendent esti 

mated that about 17 additional 
fuclieia will be hired next- year. 
Construction un thr

nci Yuku
ilanned to hold IftOO 
vill begin this sunn: 

will nut be completed 
liddle of 1086. 
"Them may b« a day when

ntll the

we have three high schools of 
2500 students each here," Dr. 
Hull predicted yesterday. 

To Last One Year
The "staggered'' class sched 

ule will probably only last one 
school year until the North 
Torrance School is completed In 
summer of '55.

Slnct) it would take about 13 
temporary buildings to house 
all of the anticipated high school 
students on a regular schedule 
next year, school nffidals felt 
that careful scheduling of a
'staggered" class slate would fanks underground, 

be tho best way to handle the 
increase. TIIS now has an en 
rollment of 159S.

Exact hours that juniors and I*1*-
seniors will uom
tile monilng and hours 11

182nd freshmen and aophomoi< 
Is ba ruluased In the

and yet. Around
will overlap, 

will lH.-atti.-iuh

Alien til 
Oil! IftOO
IK school,

Committees Draft 
Letter on Water 
Tank Grievances

As a resu.lt of a joint meet 
ing of two Hollywood Riviera 
committees Friday night, a let 
ter will be sent to Mayor Mer- 
vln M. Schwab, each city coun 
cilman and to the State Public 
Utilities Committee this week 
stating the grievances held by 
Riviera residents over unsightly, 
water tanks which have been 
reeled in the area by Califor 

nia Water Service.
The committees, one from th* 

Riviera Sportsmen's Club and 
the other from the Homeown 
ers' group, hope- that the let 
ter will move, tho Homeownerc 

authorize necessary action to 
have the area annexed to th* 
Torrance Municipal Water DIs-. 
trict so that the tanks can be 
removed.

The Homeowners will take ao- 
ion on the document at their 
lext meeting, slated for May 

3.
The letter will outline the ef- 
irts made by Riviera residents, 

through the Homeowners' group, 
to have the California Water 
Service consider alternate meth 
ods of supplying Riviera water 
other than building the unsight 
ly above-ground tanks.

Thi 
x>mmltt<

atlves, which the 
eu say were ignored hjr

CWS, would bo to put t h  
r up on  

hill where they would not block 
Rivierans' views. The tanks are 

tcatcd on Pasoo de las Estrel-

Hiding to (jeorgv Aldrlch, 
nun ol' Hit NomeowniTS* 

will Water Committee, pwsonh llvv 
Inn wlthjn 300 fwt of tho pro- 

,kn wi.re notified of 
their cQiniiiK constiiiutlun. but 
he tanks blui-k the vi«w of 
nany residents who llv« farther 
way than (00 tuft.


